octadecanoid-dependent transcriptional responses ( fig. S3) (17) . Of the 240 N. attenuata genes spotted on the microarray, 54 genes showed significantly increased LOX3-dependent transcript accumulation after Empoasca damage and 50 showed decreased accumulation (table S3) . A series of defenserelated genes, such as trypsin proteinase inhibitor (TPI) and threonine deaminase, had increased expression levels, whereas others, such as xyloglucan endotransglucosylase/ hydrolase or GAL83 and many of the photosynthesis-related genes (e.g., small subunit of ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase), were down-regulated in response to Empoasca attack and showed little if any regulation in as-lox plants (table S3) . These results suggest that a complex LOX3-dependent regulation of primary and secondary metabolism in N. attenuata mediates resistance to the piercing-sucking Empoasca leafhoppers. The fact that octadecanoid signaling plays a role in plant defense against both piercing-sucking and leaf-chewing insects suggests a common response to attack from members of these two feeding guilds. Moreover, LOX3-dependent octadecanoids may play a direct role in host-plant selection by enabling herbivores to differentiate between plants with and without intact JA signaling, as shown in experiments with the corn earworm, Helicoverpa zea. This generalist herbivore uses induced JA and salicylate to activate four of its cytochrome P450 genes that are associated with detoxification either before or concomitantly with the biosynthesis of allelochemicals (29) .
In addition to M. sexta, which was affected by LOX3-mediated plant resistance traits, we found a novel leaf-chewing herbivore on N. attenuata, the leaf beetle Diabrotica undecimpunctata tenella Le Conte ( fig. S2C ). It often feeds on D. wrightii and Cucurbita foetidissima flowers in the study area and was observed on N. attenuata plants exclusively in this study and only on as-lox plants. To test whether or not this clear preference in the field is caused by the decreased expression of LOX3, we allowed the beetles to choose between WT and aslox plants. The choice experiment revealed a clear preference for as-lox plants compared to WT plants (paired Student's t test, t ϭ Ϫ4.050, P ϭ 0.003) (Fig. 4) .
Our results show that the LOX3-mediated inducibility of plants is crucial for the oviposition decision and for the opportunistic host selection behavior of Empoasca sp. and D. undecimpunctata, and thereby defines host breadth. Therefore, host selection seems determined not only by the plant's constitutively expressed chemical phenotype and external mortality factors (predation pressure, abiotic stress) (30) but also by the plant's ability to induce responses to herbivory. The additional finding that induced responses to herbivory influence the distribution of herbivory within a plant community points to the value of genetically silenced plants in ecological research. An understanding of the ecological interactions that occur in nature is essential for sustainable agriculture. ancestor may have exploited the bones of archeocete whales such as Basilosaurus (6 ) . Phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 3) placed Osedax in the family Siboglinidae (7, 8) , which includes frenulate and vestimentiferan tubeworms that also lack digestive systems (9, 10) . Unlike other siboglinids, female Osedax lack a discrete trophosome, the organ housing symbiotic bacteria in vestimentiferans and pogonophorans. Instead, Osedax possess a bulbous posterior ovisac covered by a sheath of green-colored tissue that branches into a vascularized "root" system and invades the bone marrow (Figs. 1, C and H, and 2, C, D, and F) . This branching root system is histologically distinct and not homologous with the singular chitinous root tube found in some Lamellibrachia vestimentiferans (11) . Microscopic and molecular analyses (12) of this sheath revealed bacteriocytes (Fig. 1J ) containing large rodshaped bacteria of the microbial order Oceanospirillales, known for heterotrophic degradation of complex organic compounds. Analyses of stable isotopes and fatty acids (12) revealed that the endosymbionts are responsible for the nutrition of this worm. This heterotrophic symbiosis differs markedly from the chemolithoautotrophic symbioses found in other deep-sea annelids and mollusks that rely on sulfide-or methane-oxidizing bacterial endosymbionts (13) . This finding of an endosymbiosis involving heterotrophic degradation in Osedax suggests that the evolutionary history of bacterial symbioses among the Siboglinidae is more varied than previously suspected (14) . Reliance on the bones of marine mammals, hydrocarbon degradation, and the unusual morphology of the symbiont-bearing ovisac and root system of these worms make this particular symbiotic association unique in the animal kingdom.
All Osedax visible to the eye were females that ranged from 0.2 to 0.5 mm in trunk width, suggesting ongoing recruitment. Females as small as 0.3 mm wide produced eggs (Figs. 1,  D and F, and 2F ). The tubes of individual females contain numerous microscopic males (Figs. 1, K to O, and 2G) that were filled with developing sperm (Fig. 1N ) and often contained yolk droplets (Fig. 2I) . These paedomorphic males retain morphological traits typical of siboglinid trochophore larvae (15) , including a ciliary band that appears to be a putative prototroch (Figs. 1L and 2I ) and opisthosomal chaetae (Figs. 1O and 2H ). The tubes of larger females contained up to 111 males each, with a
ϭ 0.899, P Ͻ 0.01) with female size in O. rubiplumus (16) . We hypothesize that sex may be environmentally determined in Osedax, with larvae settling on exposed bones maturing as females and those landing on females becoming males. Environmental sex determination is known in the echiuran Bonellia (17) , now regarded as a polychaete (18) .
Amounts of mitochondrial COI diversity () suggest that the effective female population sizes [N e(f) ] range from 5 ϫ 10 5 in O. rubiplumus to 9 ϫ 10 5 in O. frankpressi.
These numbers are of the same magnitude as estimates of N e(f) (range of 10 5 to 10 6 females) inferred for deep-sea annelids (4) and consistent with estimates of N e(f) from other invertebrates (19) . The large female population sizes estimated for these Osedax species suggest they are common on whale falls. These numbers also suggest that the frequency of whale falls has historically been great, which is consistent with estimates of large whale populations before modern whaling (2, 20) . Their abundance suggests that these worms might play a substantial role in the cycling of large organic inputs into the surrounding deep-sea communities.
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2 Earth and Environmental Sciences, University of Adelaide, Adelaide SA 5005, Australia. 3 Monterey Bay Aquarium Research Institute (MBARI), 7700 Sandholdt Road, Moss Landing, CA 95039, USA. *These authors contributed equally to the work. †To whom correspondence should be addressed. Email: vrijen@mbari.org Systematic description. Annelida, Lamarck 1809; Canalipalpata, Rouse and Fauchald 1997; Siboglinidae Caullery, 1914 . Osedax gen. nov. Diagnosis. Polychaete worms with females having a discrete red crown, contractile trunk, bulbous ovisac, and branching roots. Crown and trunk within transparent tube emergent from whale bone (Figs. 1, A and B, and 2 , A to C). Crown composed of cylindrical oviduct (Figs.  1D and 2E ) plus four pinnule-bearing palps (Figs. 1C and 2, D and E) . No mouth or obvious gut. Cylindrical trunk composed mostly of longitudinal muscles and glands. Dorsal heart lies at anterior region of trunk; major dorsal and ventral blood vessels present (Fig. 1G) . Oviduct parallels trunk surface into posterior ovisac (Figs. 1, C and F to G, and 2D) filled with numerous white oocytes. Ovisac enclosed by green sheath (Fig.  2F) composed of epidermis and bacteriocytes containing bacteria (Fig. 1J) . Ovisac sheath continuous with variably branching posterior roots (Figs. 1, C and H, and 2D). Vascularized roots and ovisac (Fig. 2F) . No chaetae or segmentation apparent in females. Paedomorphic males cluster around oviduct in female tubes (Figs. 1, I and K, and 2G). Males with anterior prototroch (Figs. 1L and 2I) and posterior hooked chaetae (Figs. 1O and 2H) arranged in two rows of four pairs (Fig. 1O) . Hooks, lacking rostrum, comprise capitium with curved teeth over subrostral process (Figs. 1, P and Q, and 2H). Internally, males contain spermatids and sperm in anterior duct (Fig. 1, K (Fig. 1E) . Trunk 3.8 cm long, 2 mm wide at collar. Ovisac, 8 mm by 4 mm by 0.3 mm, with paired anterolateral projections (Fig. 1C) and four discrete roots posteriorly. Roots with spherical lobes (Fig. 1H) . Allotypes 0.4-to 1.1-mm-long males. Putative prototroch incomplete (Fig. 1L) . Posteriorly, 16 hooks with capitium teeth emergent; handles 18 to 23 m (Fig. 1P) . Capitium with six to eight teeth; two smaller subrostrumal teeth (Fig.  1Q) (Fig. 2, D and E) . Palps red with two longitudinal white stripes in living worms (Fig.  2A) ; pinnules on inner margins. Trunk 4.5 mm long, 0.9 mm wide, and marked by white thickened tissue at anterior (Fig. 2E) . Green, bacteriocyte-filled sheath forms trunk-ovisac junction 1.2 mm long, 1 mm wide (Fig. 2D) . Lobulate ovisac, 6.5 mm by 5 mm by 3 mm (Fig. 2F) . Ovisac and roots inflated with clear fluid in situ in bone (Fig.  2C) ; fluid lost on extraction. Allotypes, 0.15-to 0.25-mm-long males (Fig. 2, G and I). Chaetae with hooks and handles 15 to 21 m (Fig. 2H) . Capitium with five teeth; no subrostral teeth (Fig. 2H) . Etymology. In honor of Dr. Frank Press, former U.S. presidential science advisor, president of the U.S. National Academy of Sciences, and chair of the MBARI Board of Directors, for his distinguished service to science. trunk-ovisac junction, ovisac shape, and ramification of roots. Males of O. frankpressi are less than one-third the size of O. rubiplumus males. Male chaetae of O. rubiplumus have subrostral teeth and more capitium teeth.
